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Hon’ble Union Minister DoNER and Chairman, NEC, Shri Paban
Singh Ghatowar, Excellencies the Governor, Hon’ble Chief
Minister, Members of the NEC, Officers of the Government of
indiaandoftheNorthEasternStates.

This is the first occasion for me to attend a plenary of the North
EasternCouncilandIexpressmygreatpleasureandprideinbeing
apartofthisconclaveofvisionaryleaderswhoplayacrucialrolein
determiningthecourseofdevelopmentoftheNorthEasternregion
ofIndia.
This Plenary is a great opportunity for all the NE States to come
together and to introspect on the development initiatives
undertakenineachStateandintheregion.Moreimportantly,itis
aforumwherethemeetingofmindswillaidinformulatingbetter
strategies to address the socioeconomic needs of the region and
helppropelittogreatergrowthandprogress.
POWER
Meghalayaishometothe wettestplaceonearthand receives an
average annual rainfall in the range of 2400mm – 1200 mm in
different regions of the state. This along with the terrain gives
immense potential to the State for hydel power generation. The
otherNEStatesalsohavehugepotentialforpowergeneration.In
order to tap the potential available in the region, the Planning
CommissionandthePowerMinistryarerequestedtocomeupwith
a‘ComprehensiveplanforthedevelopmentofpowerintheNorth
EasternRegion’asthiswilladdresstheshortageofpowerandwill
alsocontributetothenation’sfuturepowerdemand.
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ROADS&BRIDGES
Connectivity is the lifeline for development. The Government of
Meghalaya therefore continues to give very high priority to the
construction of roads and bridges in the State. An important
component of this exercise is the conversion of existing timber
bridges into RCC permanent bridges. 25 (twenty five) existing
timber and weak bridges are proposed to be taken up under 12th
Plan of NEC programme at an estimated cost of Rs. 6830.70. The
StatePWDispreparingtheDPRswhichwillbesenttoNECshortly.
Further, there are 11 (eleven) road projects amounting to Rs.
800.00croresandcoveringatotallengthof383.02kKms.Identified
in the Working Group Report for the 12th Five Year Plan of NEC
(20122017)thatareawaitingformalapprovalfromNEC.
TheDPRssanctionedduringthe11thPlanandbeforewereprovided
with20mmthickOpenGradedPremixedCarpeting(OGPC)only.It
has been observed that provision of 20 mm thick OGPC does not
last more than 23 years. Being very porous, rain water easily
percolatestothebaseandsubbasecoursesinspiteofprovisionof
6 mm seal coat which is again porous in nature. As such,
Meghalaya, being a very high rainfall area, may be allowed to
prepare DPRs with higher specification of bituminous courses like
BituminousMacadam(B.M.)andSemiDenseBituminousCarpeting
(SDBC).
RAILCONNECTIVITY
Intermsofrailconnectivity,theByrnihat–ShillongRailwayproject
isyettoachieveitsdesiredgoal.Surveyforthelandalignmentfor
the TeteliaByrnihat project has since been completed. There is,
however, some opposition from a few local NGOs to the project.
TheStateGovernmentisaddressingthisissue.
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Meghalaya shares a 443 km international border with Bangladesh
and access to Bangladesh through Chittagong port is vital for the
growth of trade and commerce in the North Eastern States. The
ChairmanNSABduringhisvisittoShillonghadsaidthatthismatter
would be taken with the Railway Ministry. The NEC is therefore
requestedtoexpeditethematterwiththeM/oofRailways.
AIRCONNECTIVITY
The resumption of air services between Umroi and Kolkata from
10thJuly2013isawelcomestep.TheupgradationofUmroiairport
tohandlelargeraircraftsis,however,encounteringcertainhurdles.
There is an additional requirement of land which requires the
consent of the Ministry of Defence. Installation of ILS is another
issue which requires the approval of DGCA. Operationalisation of
theBaljekairportalsoneedstobeattendedonpriority.TheNECis
requested to pursue these issues with the concerned Central
Ministries.ToensurebetterairconnectivitytheflightfromKolkata
to Shillong may be extended to Guwahati and back to facilitate
betterlinkagetoDelhi.
TELECOMMUNICATION
Inthistechnologydrivenage,itisratherlamentablethattheState
displaysagrimpictureasfarastelecomconnectivityisconcerned.
There were many cases of dark spots throughout the State and
frequent failure of connectivity even in the Shillong – Guwahati
Highway. Likewise broadband connectivity remains unsatisfactory.
Even some of the District Head Quarters are not yet connected
through this service. The slow progress in the provisioning of
Broadband services in many places in the State is hampering the
overall progress of the state in terms of day – to day transaction
including development related activities such as telemedicine
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programmes, long distance learning, virtual class rooms, I.T.
Centresinruralareasonthepatternofechoupalsetc.
INTERSTATEBORDERDISPUTE
The interstate border dispute is a very long pending issue which
hascausedimmensesufferingtothepeoplelivingintheinterstate
borderoftheNorthEasternRegionsuchaMeghalayaandAssam,
Nagaland and Assam, Arunachal Pradesh and Assam & Mizoram
andAssam.TheStateGovernmentofMeghalayaisoftheopinion
that the Centre should set up a Boundary Commission in order to
resolvethislongunwantedpendingissue.TheGovernmentofIndia
through the North Eastern Council can play a very vital role in
bringing about harmony and understanding amongst the people
living in the border area by early resolution of this long festering
issue. This would facilitate interState commerce and other
activities by the concerned State Governments. The NEC is
requestedtotakeupthematterwiththeMinistryofHomeAffairs,
Government of India to expedite the setting up of the Boundary
Commissionandtosettlealltheinterstateboundarydisputesonce
andforall.
INTERNATIONALBORDERTRADE
As has been stated earlier, Meghalaya shares a long international
borderwithBangladesh.ThereisaneedthereforetoequiptheLCS
at Dawki, Borsora, Gasuapara etc. in all respects. Supplementary
serviceslikeBanking(ATMfacilities),PostOfficesandmobilephone
networksshouldbeimprovedimmediatelyandwithutmostpriority
attheseLCS.
Two border haats have been reopened recently along the Indo
Bangladesh border in the Meghalaya sector. The Kalaichar –
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BaliamarihaatunderWestGaroHillsDistrictwasreopenedbythe
Hon’ble Union Minister of Commerce & Industries and his
Bangladesh counterpart in July 2011. A similar haat was also
reopened between Lauwaghar or Dalora (Sunamganj District of
Bangladesh)andBalat(EastKhasiHillsDistrict,Meghalaya)on1st
May,2012.
StrengtheningoftheIndoBanglaTradeRelationswouldultimately
benefittheentireregioninamultifacetedmanner.TheCouncilis
requestedtotakeinitiativetoextendtherequisitefacilitiesatthe
LCAmostexpeditiously.
VETERINARYPOLYCLINIC
The setting up of Veterinary Polyclinic in Meghalaya to provide
wide range of veterinary care services is long overdue. The
objectivesaretocheckthevariousdiseases,meatqualityetc.The
Government of Meghalaya had proposed the “Establishment of
Veterinary Polyclinic in Meghalaya” during 201213 for funding by
the NEC. However, inprinciple approval is yet to be accorded by
theNECSecretariat.
TOURISM
Meghalaya with its dazzling vistas holds immense potential in the
tourism sector. With a holistic view to develop the tourism in the
region, Tata Consultancy Services has prepared the Regional
Tourism Master plan. GuwahatiTuraBalpakramTuraManas
Guwahatihasbeenidentifiedasoneofthetourismcircuitsinthe
State.Waysideamenitiestopromotehighwaytourismareurgently
required to actualize the plan into ground reality. The aim of the
State Tourism Mission is to increase the tourist inflow by
encouraging both domestic and foreign tourists to come, visit &
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enjoythebeautyoftheStateandexperienceitssalubriousclimate.
The State Government is endeavouring to project Meghalaya as
amongthemostpreferredTouristDestinationswithinthecountry
and abroad. Tourism and Hospitality include tourism activities for
leisure; for cultural, religious or business purposes and providing
suitableaccommodation,foodandbeverageservicestocustomers.
The core inspiration for this Tourism Mission is that the State has
the potential to attract tourists of different interests and our
stakeholders have the capacity to provide hospitality services
comparable to the best in the region. To achieve the goals of the
Mission, assistance from NEC is necessary in terms of
infrastructure,capacitybuildingandpublicity.
ARTS&CULTURE
Like all the North–eastern states, Meghalaya too is a State with a
rich cultural heritage. During the 61st NEC plenary Session of the
NEC, the Hon’ble Chairman of the NEC mooted the idea of
undertaking an exercise of organizing North East Cultural Festival
everyyear.HehadinformedtheaugusthousethattheMinistryof
DoNER is planning to hold such a festival every year, showcasing
the cultural heritage of the North Eastern Region in the National
capitalforthepeopletoappreciatethesame.TheGovernmentof
Meghalaya welcomes this idea which will integrate the cultural
identities of the North Eastin one platform for showcasing to the
country and the world.  Such events, to have the desired results,
will entail a fair amount of expenditure for which funds may be
allottedbytheNEC.
REGIONALINSTITUTEOFENVIRONMENTALSTUDIES
Oflate,thesubjectmatterrelatingtoecologyandenvironmenthas
assumed enormous significance in view of the Climate Change
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issues affecting the world which impacts the North East India as
well.Wemaynowhavetocopewithunexpectednaturaldisasters
andcatastrophesthathaveneverbeenexperiencedbeforeashad
happenedinUttarakhandrecently.The57thCouncilMeetinghad,in
principle,  accepted the State Government’s proposal for the
settingupoftheRegionalInstituteofEnvironmentalStudies(RIES)
at Shillong. However, in view of resource constraint faced by the
NEC, the State Government  has requested the Ministry of
Environment&ForeststoconsiderthesettingupofthisInstitute.
The NEC and the Ministry of DoNER is requested to extend its
assistancetotheStatebypursuingthematterwiththeMinistryof
Environment&Forestsforearlyapprovaloftheproposal.
SCHOOLOFPLANNING&ARCHITECTURE
AlthoughShillongisconsideredastheCentreofEducationforthe
North East, it is unfortunate that the State does not have an
Engineering College. As a result scores of students from our State
go out every year to study engineering and technology in
institutions outside the State. The setting up of the School of
Planning and Architecture in Shillong has been a long felt need of
the State and the North Eastern Region. With its establishment,
architects and town planners would graduate, who can serve the
entireNorthEasternRegion.Itispertinenttomentionthatdesign
ofearthquakeproofbuildingsisveryessentialinthisregiondueto
itslocationinoneofthemostsensitiveseismiczonesintheworld.
TheSchoolofPlanningandArchitecture,Shillongisproposedtobe
setupinthepatternoftheSPA,NewDelhiandisdesignedtobe:
� The first autonomous planning institution ever set up in the
NERundertheMinistryofHRD,GOI.
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� AninstituteofExcellencewithalldegree,masterdegreeand
doctoralcoursesbeingtaughtatSPA,NewDelhi.
� The Centre of Excellence to offer shortterm and longterm
training programmes such as Diploma, P.G. Diploma courses
in planning etc. for the officers of the NER State
Governments.
� AnInstituteofExcellenceforPlanningandHumanSettlement
ManagementintheNER.
� TheRegionalCentreforPlanningandConsultancyservices.
� The Library of Excellence for all books, journals,
mimeographs, magazines relating to planning and
architecture.
The NEC is requested to actively pursue the matter with the
MoHRDintheinterestoftheNorthEasternRegion.
DISASTERMANAGEMENT
Apartfromseveralothermeasuresthatneedtobetakentowards
preparationfordisastermanagementitisdesirabletoconductand
intensive survey of Government buildings, in the first instance, so
as to assess the requirements of retrofitting, if any in view of the
entireStateofMeghalayabeinginthehighseismiczone.TheNEC
should,infact,considertakingupthisexerciseinalltheNEStates.
SPORTS
The youth of North East including Meghalaya have aptitude and
talent for sports and games which need to be nurtured in the
interest of regional as well as national integration. In order to do
this,specialattentionneedstobegiventocreateadequatesports
infrastructure in all the districts of the State. The Government of
Meghalayahasrecentlyforwardedproposalsforcreationofsports
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infrastructureintheStateestimatedatRs.36.23croresforfunding
bytheNEC.Theseprojectsneedtobetakenuponprioritybythe
NEC.
CONCLUSION:
Beforeconcluding,IplaceonrecordmygratitudetotheChairman
of NEC for giving me this opportunity to place these observations
concerningmyState.
Sinceitsinception,theNEChasplayedacrucialroleinharnessing
the potential of the NorthEastern States and I hope that it will
continuetoshoulderitsresponsibilitywithvisionandvigourinthe
yearstocome.Thankyou.

JAIHIND






